William Bradford Page
February 28, 1983 - May 27, 2021

William B. Page, aged 38, of Weirsdale, FL passed away on May 27th, 2021, when the
motorcycle he was riding was struck by another vehicle. His long-time partner, Amy M.
Heussner, tragically lost her life in the same accident. Will, or Billy, was born on February
28th, 1983 to Joseph Page of Roxbury, MA and Deborah Guinan of Hyde Park, MA, both
deceased. He grew up and attended school in Quincy, MA before moving to Florida. He
had spent the past years with Amy, whom he loved dearly. Will enjoyed motorcycle rides,
working on cars, drawing and building. He spent many hours swimming with Amy in the
waterhole near their home. Will and Amy were loving owners to many dogs over the
years, including three that they leave behind. Will is survived by his maternal
Grandmother, Janice Dwyer of Hyde Park, MA as well as his siblings: Helen Epstein
(Page) and her husband Daniel, Cindy McLaughlin (Page) and her husband Charles, all of
Hyde Park, MA , Steven Page of Dracut, MA, and Joseph Page Jr. and Lisa Page, both of
Ocala, FL. He also leaves behind many loving Aunts, Uncles, Cousins and friends. He will
be especially missed by his young nieces, nephews and cousins, whom he and Amy
doted on. Included in Wills surviving loved ones are Amy’s family and friends, with whom
Will found a second family. A visitation will be held on Wednesday, June 9, 2021 from 1:00
to 2:00 PM with a Memorial Service to follow at 2:00 pm. Services will be held at
Banks/Page-Theus Funeral Home Chapel, 410 Webster St. Wildwood, Florida. Online
condolences may also be shared by visiting http://www.bankspagetheus.com

Events
JUN
9

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Banks/Page-Theus Chapel
410 Webster St, Wildwood, FL, US, 34785

JUN
9

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Banks/Page-Theus Chapel
410 Webster St, Wildwood, FL, US, 34785

Comments

“

I know Will's family's heart is breaking as mine is. He really didn't talk alot. I guess
his world here in FL was Amy and he had to accept us as part of the package
because she was never far away from us. But I told him several times that he was
part of our family too. He loved when Donald had him and his friend work on his car.
And I will never forget when he went to Boston and helped take care of his dying
Mother. His Mother has her son back. May they rest in peace.

Linda Love - June 03 at 02:39 AM

“

Will and Amy were a beautiful couple and a welcome addition to our neighborhood
and they will be missed greatly...Blessed Be...sorry for your loss...

Sharyn Flint - June 02 at 11:54 PM

“

He was kind to me and my family , He would bring his dirt bike over and let my boy
ride ,He also taught him a few moves in boxing, Would do anything to help out .

Brenda Best - June 01 at 09:09 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Will and Amy's family.

DeeAnne D'Alfonso - June 01 at 09:07 PM

“

Memory of my nephew pulling up to my gates on his motorcycle with amy just to say
hi and see how everything was and just asking if everything thing was alright and if
there was anything they could do or if we needed anything I will miss you both so
much

Michael Guinan - June 01 at 05:55 PM

“

My memory of Bill was that he was chill.
He was fun and crazy, but in a fun way.
Believe it or not, I remember him as pretty level headed in nasty situations.
Always came to me to show off his newest tattoo or piercing.
Loved hanging with him on my front porch....just people watching.
Been years!
But doesn't take away the fact that he was cool kid, in my mind and heart.
May he rest in peace.

Christina Pizzi - June 01 at 05:23 PM

“

My nephew was very polite and was always there to help when I needed him. I will miss
you and Amy so much. He just loved his motorcycle.
May he R.I.P
Phyllis Hunting - June 03 at 10:37 AM

“

Prayers to Will and Amy's families. May they rest in peace.
Stacey Stokes - June 03 at 08:59 PM

